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The wort extract contain 90-92% carbohydrates, of whom 70-80% fermentable sugars. 
The concentration of fermentable and unfermentable sugar is influenced by wort 
concentration, wort composition and brewing method. Alcoholic strength depends of the 
concentration of sugars in wort. Our experiment was conducted in a Biolaffite laboratory 
bioreactor, using different row materials for beer production: malted barley, malt and barley. 
The fermentation profiles were monitoring for each experiments during primary fermentation. 
The evolutions of alcoholic concentration, original gravity, pH, real extract, total extract, 
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Fig.1. The evolution of alcoholic concentration of different wort compositions  
 
The results demonstrate that there were significant differences between the 
fermentation profiles for each experiment. The sugar spectrum of row materials influence the 
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